Demonstrate

ELECTION DAY, NOV. 2, 11:00 AM

DETROIT, FEDERAL BLDG (MICH. AVE. & CASS)
MARCH TO KERN BLOCK FOR RALLY

Politicians Fight For $$ Interests
We Must Fight For Our Own

The Unemployed Workers' Organizing Committee, with chapters in 30 cities, is calling for demonstrations around the country on election day under the slogan, "POLITICIANS FIGHT FOR $$ INTERESTS, WE MUST FIGHT FOR OUR OWN!". Workers' organizations, veterans, youth and students will be joining together on that day, Nov. 2, in every major city. We're saying we aren't going to be hoodwinked into trusting the politicians of either party, who are only front men for the bankers and corporation owners who run this country and steal their wealth from the working class. WE WON'T KICKED BY THE DONKEY and WE WON'T BE STEPPED ON BY THE ELEPHANT.

MARCH WITH US ON NOV. 2!

Revolutionary Student Brigade

For more information call 995-8957 or 663-5364.